The Polish power grid, transmission and distribution use to a large extent private properties as locations of their power lines and transformers. These grounds were taken in the past by the power of the communists or recently through negligence of the law. This paper reviews the most important regulations and shows the possible solutions. Some aspects of legal responsibilities are also discussed.
Reasons for claims from private land owners
Part of the infrastructure used for electricity transmission and distribution is built on private property, this in particular concerns overhead power lines and low voltage transformers. A considerable share of the lines was built in the 1950s and 1960s without the consents of land owners and without following rules of construction law in force at that time, while some part was also built according to the Act of 1950 on widespread electrification of villages and hamlets, and the Act of 1958 on rules and procedures for fixed property expropriations. As a result of political transformation in the 1990s most stipulations of those acts have been practically deleted, and many were even reversed. Expropriated or distrained property (houses and land) have been returned to the original owners. At the time of the People's Republic of Poland power lines and substations were owned by the state, i.e. by the people, and for this reason the people -the farmers, felt that they were co-owners of this infrastructure. In some cases villages were financing and constructing energy infrastructure on their own. Currently those lines (especially low voltage lines) are placed on private property, while they are owned by joint-stock companies (sometimes foreign) which generate profit from energy transmission and distribution. What was once called "a field" has by now become a "fixed property" and is protected by multiple legal regulations. Energy infrastructure arouses common dislike of environmentalists, owners of recreational lands and farmers. Agricultural machinery, usually bulky and unwieldy, must be driven around towers standing in the fields during works. Unploughed patches of land become a source of weeds leading to decreased crops. Towers and wires cause accidents and prevent owners from full unrestricted use of their property. Increasing awareness of land owners and possibility of their common legal actions, as well as common availability of specialist legal assistance should bring attention of energy utilities to the gravity of the unresolved problem of using private land.
Privileges and duties of a land owner
Ownership right is one of the essential and indisputable rights in the global economy, regardless of culture and geographic location. The Polish Constitution [1] in Art. 21 stipulates: "The Republic of Poland shall protect ownership and the right of succession", and in Art. 64: "Everyone shall have the right to ownership, other property rights and the right of succession". If anyone draws different conclusions from other legal regulations, he will surely be wrong. But if he were right, such regulations would have to be amended, to ensure compliance with the Constitution. The Constitution also addresses the special role of farmers and their property: "The basis of the agricultural system of the State shall be the family farm" (Art. 23). Questioning or restricting ownership rights concerning family farm would be contrary to the essential stipulations of the Constitution. According to Art. 48 of the Civil Code [2] "constituent parts of a land include in particular buildings and other structures permanently bound with the land, as well as trees and other plants from the moment they are planted". This regulation means that land purchase automatically results in acquisition of everything located on that land, including power lines, towers and transformers. If, however, a notarial deed includes a clause that e.g. a tower shall be excluded from that deed, because it is a property of a certain company, then such a tower, according to Art. 49 § 1 of the Civil Code shall not be considered constituent part of the property, and appropriate information must be recorded in the land and mortgage register. If the land and mortgage register does not specify that certain objects belong to another owner, it shall be surmised that they are parts of the property. According to Art. 27 of the Act on fixed property management: "Sales of a fixed property or establishment of perpetual usufruct on fixed property shall require concluding an agreement in the form of a notarial deed. Establishment of a perpetual usufruct on a fixed property and contractual transfer of this right shall require recording in the land and mortgage register. " [4] . Analogically to the transfer of limited property right on a fixed property shall require an agreement between the authorised party and the purchaser and listing in the land and mortgage register (Civil Code, Art. 245.1 [2] ). Land ownership shall be extended to the space above and below its surface (Civil Code, Art. 143 [2] ). This means that an overhead line running above a plot or an underground cable line crossing it may be considered a constituent part of the plot and thus become property of land's owner. This stipulation unambiguously means that constructing a line crossing above a plot is a violation of property right of the plot's owner. Certain elements of the electrical infrastructure may be legally considered movable items. Article 169 of the Civil Code says: " § 1. If a person who does not own a movable item sells this item and gives it to the purchaser, the purchaser shall acquire ownership at the moment of receiving the item, unless he/she acts in bad faith. § 2. However if an item lost or stolen by the owner is sold less than three years from the moment it was lost or stolen, the purchaser may only acquire ownership upon expiration of this period" [2] . For example a 15 kV/400 V transformer mounted on a pole which stands on a private land is a movable item, and obviously it does not have to be stolen or removed to change owner. After three years the ownership rights are transferred to the owner of the land. Article 174 of the Civil Code says: "Possessor of a movable item who is not its owner acquires property rights in the case were he/she has continuously possessed the item as the owner-like possessor for three years, unless he/she acts in bad faith" [2] . In some cases Art. 191 may be applicable: "Ownership of fixed property shall be extended to a movable item which has been connected to the fixed property in such a way that it has become its constituent part". If an energy utility has acquired rights to use the items in a legal way, it may use them according to specific conditions, but it may not transfer these rights. Article 254 of the Civil Code says that: "usufruct is inalienable" [2] . This means that if the utility company is acquired by another company or merged with it, or it is transformed into another company (i.e. joint-stock company), it shall no longer hold this "usufruct". The possessor of an item may be either a person actually possessing it as an owner (owner-like possessor) or one who actually possesses it as a user, pledgee, lessee or holder of another right involving actual control over someone else's item (dependant possessor) -according to Art. 336 of the Civil Code. If an energy utility utilises a power line, and cuts the trees under this line as well as effectively prevents certain activities below that line (e.g. picnicking or exercising certain sports), it becomes a de facto possessor of the space (land and equipment) at that location. According to Art. 222 § 1 of the Civil Code "The owner may require a person who actually controls his/her item to return this item, unless that person is effectively entitled to control that item in reference to the owner. § 2. The owner shall have a claim for restitution of a condition in conformity with the law and stopping further violations against a person who violates the ownership in a way different than by depriving the owner of actual control of the item" [2] . In Art. 223 the Civil Code emphasises that such claims concerning fixed property shall not be subject to the statue of limitations.
Compliance with the construction law requirements
According to the definitions given by the Construction Law, the power lines (in transmission and distribution systems, at every voltage level), transformers, switching stations and other similar objects are "building structures" (Art. 3, Section 1 and Section 11 [3] ). Moreover, the power lines are additionally called "linear objects". Linear objects and other building structures are subject to regulations of the Construction Law. Compliance with the requirements of the Construction Law was mandatory in Poland in the times of the post-war reconstruction, and throughout the entire period of the People's Republic. An energy utility could erect towers and transformer stations exclusively upon a decision of a territorially relevant body of governmental or local administration, containing the consent of the landowner. In the 1950s and 1960s state-owned energy utilities often failed to meet the requirements stipulated by the Construction Law and commissioned equipment creating faits accomplis. According to the Construction Law Act: "Everyone shall have a right to develop buildings on a land property, under the condition of proving one's right to administer the property for development purposes, provided that the intended development is compliant with regulations" (Art. 4 [3] ). Art. 3, Section 11 explains, that the "right to administer property for development purposes shall be understood as a legal title resulting from ownership, perpetual usufruct, administration, limited property right or contract relationship involving authorisation for performing construction works". Such a right is acquired by a notarial deed and is recorded in the land and mortgage register of the affected property. If there is no such record in the land and mortgage register, it shall be presumed that such right has not been granted. Construction of any building structure requires a right to administer property for development purposes for the whole area affected by the structure, which shall be understood as the "area surrounding a building structure designated upon separate regulations, implementing development restrictions for that land related to the structure in question" (Construction Law, Art. 3, Section 20 [3] ). Change of parameters of a power line, e.g. voltage increase from 3 kV to 15 kV, or change of conductors at constant voltage, increasing current-carrying capacity from 300 A to 1000 A (even if retaining original towers) requires obtaining valid rights to administer property for development, because the influence of the structure is changed. Parties in the procedure of obtaining a building permit are: investor and owners, holders of perpetual usufruct or administrators of properties within the structure's area of influence (Construction Law, Art. 28, Section 2 [3] ). Construction works may only be started upon a final decision granting a building permit (Construction Law, Art. 28, section 1 [3] ). Construction of certain structures does not require a building permit. Art. 29 of the Construction Law lists and very precisely names 27 such cases. The only items in the field of electrical power engineering which require no building permit are connecting lines to the buildings (Section 20 [30]).
Possibility of peaceful use of other person's property
Construction of power lines used to be associated with progress, development and improvement in the standard of living. This kind of attitude may still be found in some African countries, but in Europe and in Poland it has changed completely. In the European Union research led to a conclusion that electricity transmission is less cost effective than other available solutions. At this time the European Union shapes its law towards promoting distributed generation (including individual generation in so-called smart buildings). In the efficiency directive, already in its introduction (Section 23, before the Art. 1 [5] ) the European Parliament and the Council orders reducing incentives for energy transmission: "With a view to making tariffs and other regulations for net-bound energy more conducive to efficient energy end-use, unjustifiable volume-driving incentives should be removed". This means that in all disputes concerning routing electricity transmission lines, energy utilities will encounter a serious argument in the hands of their opponents. Utilisation of someone else's private property (land, plot, buildings) in the form of situating there towers of an overhead line, the line itself (hanging conductors), underground cables or a transformer or switchgear may be ensured with several peaceful methods. The most important solutions provided by law are presented below. It needs to be emphasised that in every case the only valid form of agreement is a notarial deed.
Expropriation
According to the Act on fixed property management: "Expropriation of a fixed property shall mean either removing or restricting ownership right, perpetual usufruct or another property right on a fixed property by means of an administrative decision" (Art. 112, Section 2 [4] ). Expropriation may concern entire property (e.g. agricultural plot or another plot) or its part. Art. 21 of the Polish Constitution stipulates that: "Expropriation may be allowed solely for public purposes and for just compensation". Expropriation is only possible in the case of property located at areas earmarked for public purposes in local development plans or for which a decision concerning locating a public purpose investment has been issued. Expropriation of a fixed property may be carried out if public objectives may not be accomplished in any way other than removing or restricting rights to such fixed property, and such rights may not be acquired by legal agreement (Act on fixed property management, Art. 112, Section 3 [4] ). The Act on fixed property management unambiguously states that "A fixed property may be expropriated only to the State Treasury or a body of local government" (Art. 113.1 [4] ). This means that an energy utility may not directly acquire rights to a fixed property through expropriation. An indirect method is expropriation by e.g. municipality, which then, already in the capacity of the owner, may transfer part of the property rights to an energy utility. Sales of a fixed property or establishment of a perpetual usufruct on fixed property shall require concluding an agreement in the form of a notarial deed. Establishment of a perpetual usufruct on a fixed property and contractual transfer of this right shall require recording in the land and mortgage register (Act on fixed property management, Art. 27 [4] ). If expropriation affects part of fixed property in such a way, that the remaining part may not be properly used for its original purpose, the State Treasury or a local government unit (depending who takes over land through expropriation) shall buy that part upon demand of the owner or holder of perpetual usufruct through a legal agreement (Act on fixed property management, Art. 113, Section 3 [4] ). The decision concerning fixed property expropriation, except for the elements specified by the Administrative Procedure Code, shall also specify expropriated rights (Act on fixed property management, Art. 119, Section 3 [4] ). Initiation of an expropriation procedure should be preceded by negotiations concerning potential purchase of the rights in question through a legal agreement, carried out between a starosta fulfilling duties of government administration, and the owner or holder of perpetual usufruct on the property, as well as the person who holds a limited property law to the property. A replacement property may be offered during negotiations (Act on fixed property management, Art. 114.1 [4] ).
Easement
According to the Civil Code: "A fixed property may be encumbered with rights of the owner of another property (benefit property) in such a way, that the owner of benefit property may use the encumbered property in a specified scope or the owner of encumbered property is restricted in their own ability to carry out appropriate actions, or that the owner of the encumbered property is not permitted to exercise certain rights concerning property resulting from regulations governing exercising property rights (land easement)" (Art. 285 § 1 [2] ). Typical application of easement was awarding formal right for walking over a path through a neighbour's fields, which considerably shortened the walking time to a school or a shop. In 2008, as a result of the effort of energy utilities, the Civil Code Act was amended, and an article describing so-called transmission easement was added. "A fixed property may be encumbered with rights of an entrepreneur who intends to construct or who owns equipment referred to in Art. 49 § 1, permitting limited and specified use of that property by the entrepreneur relevant to the function of the equipment in question (transmission easement)" (Art. 305.1). Art. 49 § 1 referred to in this text mentions "equipment used for supplying or removing liquids, steam, gases, electricity". This form suggests that the equipment should be of local significance and used for supplying individual buildings or groups of buildings. Disputed cases need to be evaluated by a court. Easement is not a right which appears automatically. According to the Civil Code easement is a "limited property right" (Art. 244 § 1 [2] ). Establishing limited property right is done according to the property transfer regulations (Civil Code, Art. 245 § 1 [2] ). Easement may be established with a legal agreement (in the form of a notarial deed) between the owner and an energy utility or may be ruled by a court. In both cases it leads to a relevant record in a land and mortgage register. Civil Code enables energy utilities to apply for establishing easement by a court (this applies both to planned and existing equipment). "If a property owner refuses to enter into agreement concerning transmission easement, and such an easement is necessary for proper operation of equipment described in Art. 49 § 1, an entrepreneur may demand establishing easement at appropriate remuneration" (Art. 305.2 § 1). It needs to be noted that the legislator used the word "necessary" here. This fact, in combination with Art. 288 of the Civil code which says that "land easement should be exercised in such a way as to minimise restriction of usage of encumbered property", means that whenever possible a power line or another object should be situated elsewhere, and easement would not be awarded. Courts also rule reverse cases: "If an entrepreneur refuses to enter into agreement concerning transmission easement, and such an easement is necessary for proper operation of equipment described in Art. 49 § 1, the property owner may demand remuneration in return for establishing transmission easement" (Art. 305.2 § 2). If an energy utility demands acknowledging easement by prescription, it should also apply to a court for such a ruling. If there is no record in a land and mortgage register, it shall be presumed that no easement exists. For easement by prescription general prescription regulations apply (Civil Code, Art. 292 [2] ). According to Art. 172 § 1 of the Civil Code [2] : "Possessor of a fixed property who is not its owner acquires property rights if he/she has continuously possessed the property as the owner-like possessor for twenty years, unless he/she acts in bad faith (prescription)" and § 2: "After thirty years possessor of a fixed property acquires its ownership, even if he possessed it in bad faith". It needs to be noted that the prescription duration does not necessarily consist of consecutive years. Statues of limitations for claims are applied accordingly to the course of prescription (Civil Code, Art. 175 [2] ). Prescription may be counted from a specific event, suspended for a certain period and also effectively terminated with a certain event in the past. For example the time of prescription does not include a period when the owner of encumbered property was underage, and course of prescription is suspended by any legal action proceeded by court or another institution founded to settle such cases (Civil Code, Art. 123 § 1 [2] ) or even start of mediation (Civil Code, Art. 123 § 3). The prescription period for transmission easement may also not include a period, during which the owner of encumbered property, e.g. farmer, could not have put his claims forward for political reasons. In the times of the People's Republic a farmer was unable to sue the people's state. Based on Article 44 of the Polish Constitution which says that: "The statute of limitation regarding actions connected with offences committed by, or by order of, public officials and which have not been prosecuted for political reasons, shall be extended for the period during which such reasons existed" it may be assumed that the prescription period for easement may be counted from the moment when the easement started to be used by independent companies. This means that in no case 30 years have already expired. Declaring easement by prescription for example for a transformer or a power line is by no means an easy case and may encounter a counter-claim for awarding ownership of the transformer or line in question by prescription to the property owner. The local community may also claim ownership.
Perpetual usufruct
An energy utility may acquire perpetual usufruct on land on which its infrastructure is located or is planned to be located. This, however, does not apply to private land. According to Art. 232 § 1 of the Civil Code [2] : "Land which is property of the State Treasury and located within administrative limits of towns and cities, and land of the State Treasury located outside such limits, but covered by a city's or town's development plans and assigned for purpose related to municipal economy, as well as land owned by local government bodies or their unions, may be given into perpetual usufruct to natural persons or legal persons. § 2. In cases described by specific regulations, an object of perpetual usufruct may also be another fixed property of the State Treasury, local government bodies or their unions". In this situation a negotiating party for an energy utility is not an individual private owner, but the State Treasury or local community. An energy utility which holds perpetual usufruct shall pay an annual fee throughout the validity of this right (Civil Code, Art. 238 [2] ).
Detailed agreement specifies what and how may be built on a leased property. Ownership of buildings and equipment on used land to which a holder of perpetual usufruct is entitled, is a right related to the perpetual usufruct (Civil Code, Art. 235 § 2 [2]).
Fulfilling justified property rights
In most cases the situation is such that a rich and influential energy utility has entered land of a poor and poorly educated farmer and then, without his consent (or sometimes even without knowledge) built towers with a power line and sometimes a transformer on his field. The utility generates profits from such a line and transformer, a fact also known to the land owners (there is a separate charge for transmission on electricity invoice). The energy utility not only does not share this profit, but also pays no fees for land use, and moreover does not allow owners to perform certain activities which could interfere with business activity of the utility on their own land. Such a situation obviously contradicts both Polish and European law. Most disputed cases may be qualified into one of two categories (sometimes to both at the same time): removal of utility's infrastructure from private land or compensation for land utilisation. Building towers, overhead lines (without towers) or other energy infrastructure could be done with or without violation of the law. In either case the property owner may demand removal of the infrastructure and remuneration for land use.
Removal of energy infrastructure element from private property
Construction of a power line (or other energy-related equipment) requires obtaining a building permit and presenting rights to the land on which construction is to be carried out. If an energy utility is unable to present such documents, it is surmised that the construction has been performed without required permits. In such a situation, pursuant to Art. 48 Section 1 of the Construction Law: "Relevant authority orders, by means of a decision, dismantling a building structure or its part which is under construction or has already been constructed without a required building permit" [3] . Moreover, Article 90 of the Construction Law says that: "Person who carries out construction works in cases specified in Art. 48, Art 49b, Art. 50 Section 1 Item 2, is liable to punishment of fine, restriction of liberty or up to 2 years of imprisonment" [3] . It needs to be emphasised that the concept of "construction" also includes replacement of towers with new ones, increasing line voltage, replacing conductors with ones of higher current capacity, change of transformer rating and other actions which cause construction changes or changed environmental footprint. Repositioning towers and other changes related to their location on the plot are considered construction. Energy facilities, regardless of the time and way of their construction, must comply with current regulations of the Construction Law and other acts of law. It also needs to be remembered that -as stated in Chapter 4.2 of this paper -an energy utility must prove that it is necessary to construct a facility at a specific location or that it is not possible to build it in another location, e.g. to build a power line along a public road. If an energy utility owns a power line, transformer or another object on someone else's land, it must hold a legal title to such a condition, e.g. agreement in the form of a notarial deed or court's verdict concerning easement. If a utility does not hold such a legal title for locating and operating its infrastructure on a private property, then the owner of this property may demand it to be immediately removed. Moreover, pursuant to Art. 333 § 1 of the Civil Code: "Owner shall have a claim for restoration of the original condition and refraining of further violations against the person who has wilfully violated ownership and also against the person who benefited from the violation" [2] . According to Art. 343 § 1 of the Civil Code: "An owner may employ defence of necessity to repel wilful ownership violation. § 2. Property owner may, immediately after wilful ownership violation, restore the previous condition with own actions, however when doing so it is prohibited to employ physical violence against people. The owner of a movable item, if he is threatened with irrecoverable harm, may, immediately after he is wilfully deprived of ownership, employ necessary self-help to restore the previous condition" [2] . The regulation quoted above allows a farmer to remove a tower or another object from their own field. The Polish Constitution says that: "1. Everyone shall have the right to compensation for any harm done to him by any action of an organ of public authority contrary to law. 2. Statutes shall not bar the recourse by any person to the courts in pursuit of claims alleging infringement of freedoms or rights" (Art. 77). If in the past, after forcing a land owner to grant consent or without such consent contemporary authorities led to construction of towers or other facilities on his/her land, now this owner has a right to claim compensation of the harm. Statue of limitations, prescriptions and flow of time mentioned in acts of law do not apply in this case (according to the Section 2 of the quoted article).
Compensation for using someone else's property
The most frequent case of settlement is establishing easement. Remuneration is due for allowing easement (Civil Code, Art. 305.2 § 1 [2] ), regardless of the way of establishing easement, including cases of easement being established by court decision or by prescription. If an energy utility does not hold property titles to the land, and there is no settlement between the parties (utility and land owner) and no court's decision exists, then the energy utility has no legal basis to own and operate its facilities located on a private land. In such a situation Art. 405 of the Civil Code applies: "Who, without legal basis, has profited at the expense of another person, is obliged to return the benefit in kind, and if this is not possible, then to return its value" [2] , which means that an energy utility should return to the owner the full income it has generated from transmission and ownership (standing charges) of own equipment located on the land in question. Moreover, it should compensate for all inconvenience and harm attributable to the presence of own equipment (facilities) on private property. "Who, by own fault, has caused harm to another person, is committed to repair it" (Civil Code, Art. 415 [2] ). This paper analyses the legal situation of private lands, however identical compensation is due for the State Treasury in the case of an energy utility using state--owned land. Compensation should be calculated for the whole period of utilising property owned by someone else. According to the ruling of the Supreme Court it may not be assumed that no one's land exists on Polish territory, and in every case it is presumed that the land has an owner. An energy utility, at the time of construction, had knowledge whether the land used for construction was owned by it or by someone else. Compensation shall also include: harm suffered by the owner due to inability to utilise occupied land, including the influenced area (agricultural machinery may drive around obstacles at certain curves), necessity to manually cultivate land near facilities or costs of results of inability to perform such operations (crops reduced by weed spreading), necessity to abandon (e.g. under a power line) certain type of crops (e.g. hops, orchards, forestation), inability to use high agricultural machinery (e.g. harvesters), inability to build structures on that land and restriction of other investment capabilities, necessity to preserve protective areas, lowering attractiveness of entire property and its tourist quality, lowering the quality, functionality and objective value of the property and other related properties. Compensation for the period of extra-contractual use of property, according to the ruling of the Supreme Court (ruling of 1 February 2010, file ref. no. I CKS 312/09) shall be based on market rates for utilising a certain type of item (civil benefits) which the owner could have obtained if a lease contract was concluded. Owners of land encumbered with energy infrastructure in most cases do not have appropriate knowledge to enforce their rights. Yet the farmers and other land owners may expect assistance of local authorities. According to Art. 76 of the Polish Constitution: "Public authorities shall protect consumers, customers, hirers or lessees against activities threatening their health, privacy and safety, as well as against dishonest market practices. The scope of such protection shall be specified by statute". Such cases may be handled by the Commissioner for Citizens' Rights (Human Rights Defender) who (according to the Art. 208 of the Constitution) "shall safeguard the freedoms and rights of persons and citizens specified in the Constitution and other normative acts". An owner of encumbered land may also entrust the claim or sell the claim e.g. to a specialised law firm: "Creditor may also, without debtor's consent, transfer liability to a third person" (Civil Code, Art. 509 § 1) [2] .
Liability in the case of accidents related to energy infrastructure
Energy infrastructure, in particular transformers with the lower phase voltage of 230 V and medium-or low-voltage power lines, may be located on fields, in forests, on private yards, in gardens and orchards, near local or trunk roads, near rivers or ponds and in many other unprotected locations. For that reason such facilities often create a threat of accidents. Responsibility for an accident, loss of life, loss of health, suffering of injured persons and for material losses, rests with the party or parties who contributed to the accident. The Civil Code stipulates that: " § 1. Who manufactures a dangerous product within its own business activity (producer), shall be responsible for harm done to anyone by this product. § 2. Product shall be understood as a movable item, even if it is connected to another item. Animals and electricity shall also be considered products" (Art. 449.1 [2] ). This means that electricity is, according to the law, a dangerous product, and an energy utility is responsible for therelated harm. Several accidents will be described to present the threat. A villager, walking to a fishing site barefoot and holding an aluminium telescopic fishing rod, caught a power line with this rod and got an electric shock which resulted in paralysis of one arm and one leg. The victim explained that he had not known that touching the line could be dangerous. After installing the line, the energy utility has not even instructed the land owner about the resulting threats. It also happened that a tractor driver collided and struck a power line tower with his vehicle, which destroyed both the machine and the tower. It was revealed that the tower had been built without a building permit, without the owner's consent and it should never have been there. In another case an energy utility upgraded a power line and increased voltage from 400 V to 15 kV.
All the farmers in the area knew about this fact, but none of them understood the implications. Two persons were killed. Serious failure was caused by children, who destroyed 15 kV insulators and caused permanent line-to-line short circuit while playing ball. No one had told the children or their guardians that they were not allowed to play ball on a yard in front of their house. Such examples demonstrate that energy utilities place dangerous infrastructure on private land and do not care about instructing owners what can and what cannot be done in their neighbourhood. Knowledge about electrical power engineering of an average adult is usually limited to the physics lessons in secondary school (sometimes it is even smaller) and professional behaviour may not be expected in such cases. In most cases full responsibility rests with energy utilities. Regardless of the character of an event, absence of a legal title to use the land automatically means that the energy utility is responsible.
Final conclusions
In a democratically ruled state it is not possible to utilise fixed property without consent of its owner and without paying compensation agreed upon with the owner. Regulating rights of energy utilities to use land owned by other owners, including the State Treasury, will be troublesome and expensive to those companies. In many cases it will be necessary to relocate the power infrastructure.
Przyczyny roszczeń właścicieli gruntów prywatnych
Część infrastruktury wykorzystywanej do przesyłu i rozdziału energii elektrycznej jest posadowiona na gruntach prywatnych, dotyczy to w szczególności linii napowietrznych i transformatorów niskiego napięcia. Duża część linii powstawała w latach 50. i 60. bez zgody właściciela gruntu i bez zachowania wymagań obowiązującego wówczas prawa budowlanego, a część na podstawie ustawy z 1950 roku o powszechnej elektryfikacji wsi i osiedli oraz ustawy z 1958 roku o zasadach i trybie wywłasz-czania nieruchomości. W wyniku przekształceń ustrojowych w latach 90. praktycznie wycofano, a nawet odwrócono większość zapisów zawartych w tych ustawach. Wywłaszczone lub zajęte nieruchomości (domy i grunty) są zwracane ich pierwotnym właścicielom. W czasach Polski Ludowej linie i stacje elektroenergetyczne należały do państwa, czyli do ludu, co powodowało, że lud -rolnicy czuli się niejako współwłaścicielami tej infrastruktury. W niektórych przypadkach wieś sama finansowała i budowała linię energetyczną. Obecnie linie te (zwłaszcza niskiego napięcia) znalazły się na gruntach prywatnych, a właścicielami linii są spółki akcyjne (niekiedy zagraniczne) czerpiące dochód z działalności przesyłu i rozdziału energii. To, co kiedyś nazywano "polem", teraz stało się "nieruchomością" i jest chronione przez wiele zapisów prawnych. Infrastruktura energetyczna budzi powszechną niechęć ekologów, właścicieli działek rekreacyjnych i rolników. Maszyny rolnicze, na ogół duże i mało zwrotne, muszą omijać w trakcie prac słupy stojące na polu. Niezaorane kawałki stają się źródłem rozsiewania chwastów, co z kolei zmniejsza plony. Słupy i przewody przyczyniają się do wypadków oraz uniemożliwiają swobodne, pełne dysponowanie nieruchomością. Zwiększająca się świado-mość właścicieli gruntów oraz możliwość ich zrzeszonego występowania w sporach, a także łatwość uzyskania specjalistycznej pomocy prawnej, powinna zwrócić uwagę przedsię-biorstw energetycznych na powagę nierozwią-zanego problemu wykorzystywania gruntów prywatnych.
Przywileje i prawa właściciela gruntu
Prawo własności jest jednym z najważniej-szych i niepodważalnych praw w gospodarce światowej, niezależnie od kultury i poło-żenia geograficznego. Nasza konstytucja [1] mówi w art. 21: "Rzeczpospolita Polska chroni własność i prawo dziedziczenia" oraz w art. 64: "Każdy ma prawo do własności, innych praw majątkowych oraz prawa dziedziczenia". Jeżeli ktokolwiek wysnułby inne wnioski z innych przepisów prawnych, to z pewnością będzie w błędzie. Gdyby jednak zdarzyło się, że miałby rację, to przepisy takie musiałyby zostać zmienione, bo muszą być zgodne z konstytucją. Konstytucja zwraca również uwagę na szczególną rolę rolników i ich dobytku: "Podstawą ustroju rolnego państwa jest gospodarstwo rodzinne" (art. 23). Podważanie lub ograniczanie praw własności do gruntu rodzinnego gospodarstwa rolnego jest godzeniem w podstawowe zapisy konstytucji. Zgodnie z art. 48 Kodeksu cywilnego [2] "do części składowych gruntu należą w szczególności budynki i inne urządzenia trwale z gruntem związane, jak również drzewa i inne rośliny od chwili zasadzenia lub zasiania". Zapis ten oznacza, że kupując działkę -grunt, kupuje się ziemię wraz ze wszystkim, co się na niej znajduje, włączając również linie energetyczne, słupy, transformatory. Jeżeli jednak w akcie notarialnym pojawi się uwaga o wyłączeniu z aktu np. słupa, ponieważ jest on własnością pewnego przedsiębiorstwa, to słup ten, zgodnie z k.c. art. 49 § 1, nie zostanie uznany za część skła-dową nieruchomości, a stosowna informacja musi znajdować się w księdze wieczystej. Jeżeli w księdze wieczystej nie ma wpisu, że pewne obiekty należą do innego właściciela, to domniema się, że są częścią tej nieruchomości. Zgodnie z art. 27 Ustawy o gospodarce nieruchomościami: "Sprzedaż nieruchomości albo oddanie w użytkowanie wieczyste nieruchomości gruntowej wymaga zawarcia umowy w formie aktu notarialnego. Oddanie nieruchomości gruntowej w użytkowanie wieczyste i przeniesienie tego prawa w drodze umowy wymaga wpisu w księdze wieczystej" [4] . Podobnie do przeniesienia ograniczonego prawa rzeczowego na nieruchomości potrzebna jest umowa między uprawnionym a nabywcą i ujawnienie w księdze wieczystej (k.c. art. 245.1 [2] ). Własność gruntu rozciąga się na przestrzeń nad i pod jego powierzchnią (k.c. art. 143 [2] ). Oznacza to, że linia zwisająca nad działką lub linia kablowa w ziemi może być uznana za część składową działki i stać się własnością właściciela tej działki. Zapis ten jednocześnie oznacza, że przepuszczenie linii nad działką stanowi naruszenie własności właściciela działki. Niektóre elementy infrastruktury elektroenergetycznej mogą być uznane w sensie prawnym za rzeczy ruchome. Artykuł 169 k.c. mówi: " § 1. Jeżeli osoba nieuprawniona do rozporządzania rzeczą ruchomą zbywa rzecz i wydaje ją nabywcy, nabywca uzyskuje własność z chwilą objęcia rzeczy w posiadanie, chyba że działa w złej wierze. § 2. Jednakże gdy rzecz zgubiona, skradziona lub w inny sposób utracona przez właści-ciela zostaje zbyta przed upływem lat trzech od chwili jej zgubienia, skradzenia lub utraty, nabywca może uzyskać własność dopiero z upływem powyższego trzyletniego terminu" [2] . Przykładowo, transformator 15 kV/400 V umieszczony na słupie znajdującym się na prywatnej posesji jest rzeczą ruchomą, nie musi być bynajmniej ukradziony czy zdemontowany, żeby zmienić właściciela. Po trzech latach przechodzi na własność właściciela posesji. Artykuł 174 k.c. mówi: "Posiadacz rzeczy ruchomej niebędący jej właścicielem nabywa własność, jeżeli posiada rzecz nieprzerwanie od lat trzech jako posiadacz samoistny, chyba że posiada w złej wierze" [2] . W niektórych przypadkach może mieć zastosowanie art. 191: "Własność nieruchomości rozciąga się na rzecz ruchomą, która została połączona z nieruchomością w taki sposób, że stała się jej częścią składową". Jeżeli przedsiębiorstwo energetyczne uzyskało zgodnie z przepisami prawo użyt-kowania rzeczy, to może z niego korzystać zgodnie z określonymi warunkami, ale nie może tego prawa przekazać. Artykuł 254 k.c. mówi, że: "użytkowanie jest niezbywalne" [2] . Oznacza to, że jeżeli przedsiębiorstwo zostało kupione lub wchłonięte przez inne przedsiębiorstwo, czy też przekształciło się w inne przedsiębiorstwo (np. spółkę akcyjną), to już tego "prawa użytkowania" nie posiada. Posiadaczem rzeczy jest zarówno ten, kto nią faktycznie włada, jak właściciel (posiadacz samoistny), jak i ten, kto nią faktycznie włada jak użytkownik, zastawnik, najemca, dzierżawca lub mający inne prawo, z którym łączy się określone władztwo nad 
